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Fashion Footnotes ior Summer Fuji
U.S. Government Leaves Cljina
Blockade Policy Up to Shippers

WASHTA'GTOX July United States foverfiment U
leaving it squarely up to commercial shippers whether to risk nation-- ',
alist sinking by sending American ships into China ports hed by th
communists. i

The nationalist government ordered the parts closed to foreign
commerce but the U. S. has rejected the order as invalid unless the

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. IL G. Cocking are

announcing the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Connie Lou-

ise Cocking, to James Paul Wood-
ruffe, son of Mrs. S.IN. Woodroffe.
The wedding is planned for late
August. -

'Miss Cocking has been attend-
ing Oregon State college, where
she is a I member of Delta Delta
Delta. Mr. Woodroffe, who served
for two years in the navy just com-
pleted his Junior year at Willam-
ette university. ,
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"an effective blockade."
Following the arrival of a new

note from Canton the state de-
partment said today it is telling
shippers who ask for official ad-
vice "neither to go in nor stay
out of the ports.

A spokesman said they are be-
ing, that If any American ship
should be damaged by nationalist
planes or warships trying to en-

force the closure order. "The U. S.
reserves its' rights to claim dam-
ages."

In Canton, the nationalist ca- -

i ij

binet authorized Its! navt to sink
ships resisting search. 1

The U. S. navy, meanwhile, said
it Is not committing itself whether
it will or will not keep out Amer-
ican warships.

It has no warships ldng the
coast which the nationalists have
declared out of bounds, and has no
plans to send any .Vessels Into any
o fthe affected ports, ht - navy
said. I

The effect was to leave this is-

sue in suspense like thefj question

Nuptials Held
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PEDEE Miss Helen Burbank,
daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Burbank, and Robert Spinney,
son of Mr. and Mrs, George Spin-
ney of Kingi Valley, were mar
ried Saturday June 25, at tne
home of the Rev. Edward. B.

Public LectureHart, pastor of the First Baptist
church of Corvallia, who

wnetner the u. S. Is p extend
formal diplomatic recognition to
any regime set up by the cbm-muni- ts.

I I

Britain is reported to hlive taken
a firmer attitude by; serving notice '

it will tolerate np interference
with British shipping.

..

The bride wore a white suit
with pink accessories and pinned By Dr. Benes

A public lecture on interna-
tional relations by Dr. Bohus A.

to her coat was a corsage ol wmte
T laismii LuMWeflWfft ji'liiMj ' ITT" r sweMMeir 1st r n in TsT pZZZZcarnations and pink rosebuds.
DENIM DANDIES . . . Slick two- - SITTING PRETTY . . . With cool

cross-stra- p sandals for summer
casual wear.

STYLED FOR ACTION . . . Cork
platform oxford with crepe rub-
ber sole, in colors.

strap oxfords with cay plaid
lining, eorfi platform.

They were attended by Miss Vi-

vian Burbank, sister, of the bride,
and Claire Potter, brother-in-la- w

of the Broom, 1
m r'fta

After a short wedding trip to
the beaches they will return to
Kinas Valley to make their home,

your

letterswhere Mr. Spinney is connected
with the Simpson; Lumber com
pany. ' Mrs. Spinney has been em-
ployed in the office of the secre

Benes, former Czech political
figure who is a visiting professor
on the Willamette university fac-
ulty, will be given at 8 p.m.
Wednesday in Waller hall.

It will be first of three such
summer lectures for the public
by the nephew and former private
secretary of the late Edward
Benes, a former president of
Czechoslovakia who died last
year. Bohus Benes was in his
country's diplomatic service SO

years before the present regime
was established in Czechoslovakia.

Other public lectures by him
will take place on the Willamette
campus July 20 and August 3.

University officials disclosed
Saturday that Benes in his lec

tary of state.

Empire Supplies Sympathy, Not

Money, to Bolster British Pound
By Edward Cmrtis

LONDON, July 2 -(-JP) Britain's empire can give sympathy but
little else in the battle to earn dollars and save the pound.

An Associated Press survey showed tonight that commonwealth
nations would like to help the island kingdom solve her dollar woes.

But most of them are having dollar troubles, too.
Support appeared general against cheapening the pound from its

First Woman
'Vet' In Idaho
Wins Favor

LEWISTON, Ida., P-)- Patients
of Dr. Mardell West can consider
themselves as "lucky .dogs," for
the doctor besides being Idaho's
only woman veterinarian is a
right, pretty practitioner.

One of a class of 26 granted li-

censes by the state June 2 to
practice veterinary medicine in

arc vou I Lf,
when you'reS
notihere!

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dimbart (Phyllis Sanders) "whose
wedding took place on' June 11 at the Calvary Baptist,
church. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. jGeorge
Sanders and the benedict's parents are the Edward Dim--

Decries Lack of
Sex Knowledge

bats. The couple will live in Salem.; (Mctwan photo).
KENT, O, July

students "don't know a thing present price of $4.04
about sex." . j tures will cover general interna-

tional problems, using his nativeone Britain must win to keep even
So says Dr. Clements C. Fry

Yale University director of psy land as an example of the major
problem of national survival fcr
the small nations of the world.

Financial experts ot the com-
monwealth gather here in a few
days for emergency talks.
Cripps Calls Meetinr

Sir Stafford Cripps, chancellor
of the exchequer, called the meet-
ing because of the severe drain

chiatry and mental hygiene, at
her present austere standards. Bri-
tain's dollar reserves are also those
of the empire and much" of the
commonwealth.

The situation by countries:
Australia There have been

Consider-t- pirrr onmental hygiene : conference at
Kent State. O., University. He Neuner lo Promotestated:

Assistant to FiMthe sterling area neavy cuts in dollar spending, sine
Before Marshall aid began Bri- - the.end rf the war. But Austria

still is spending $1 500.000 to $- -

"They read a book that says
they ought to have some sex ex- -

before they get marriedferience about as much as they
do know." ,

tain's reserve fund was S2.20R- ,-

which you write . jj. dor H

reflect the fashion,' qualify, (jooil
taste vou ini4 tipo in every-

thing you wear, u r. t$t?

hit ill if yo'i make vour "lotion
Irom lhi full Wrw"!'iT rnge

in ( iMn Slork. Thrn, lw. i)ye n
Sth k wan Kti" economy,
for you may always rlrnish

your supply of either Ir'jj'-- r p.iprl
or enveloes as you ijce.l th-m- .

000.000 more a week than she
earns.

' w's. ....WvT"?i mr si
Dr. Fry classed "mom prob-- J
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Rtx Kimnicll T?ost
An attorney fceneral's offi.e

successor to Chief Deputy Hex
Kimmdl who was appointed a
Marion county circuit judge 1t"s
week, will be chosen from .amon.".
the p'Centfc,assist:ints to Attorney
General George Neneer.

This was the statement Satur-da- y

by Neuner whost chief dep-
uty has been Kirnmcll since the

000,000. It was down to $1,834,-C00.OO- O

by the end of March.
Next week's report on the sec-

ond quarter is expected to show a
further heavy loss.

The fight to close the gap bet-
ween dollar outgo and income is

Today's Pattern

lems" and "pop problems," among
the worst destroyers of good col-

lege student personalities.
"Mothers can wreck sons' lives

by hanging onto them," Dr. Fry
said. "Fathers can be as bad, try-
ing to live through their sons'
,lives," he added. '

7 . J
office was created in .1947. He
previously had served several
years in the office of the attor-
ney general.

Kimmell will succeed Jjulge E.
M. Pge who has been appointed
to the supreme" court.

New Zeabnd Finance Minis-
ter Walter Ndsh declined to corn-mi- nt

en talk mainlv in the lTr-i'- ed

States of pound sterling
He and other officials

coming to London for the finance
talks' believe the sterling bloc
must survive.

Pakistan The semi-offici- al

newspaper. Dawn, declares it is
difficult to see how finance min-
isters can give more than sym- -
pathy to Rrjtain. Financial circles
in Karachi view talk of sterling
devaluation with grave concern.

India Official circles in New
Delhi place most of the blame for
the dollar strain on falling prices
in the United States. .

South Africi It is generally
oredicted South Africa may be as-
ked to sell its gold to the sterling
area. South Africa now sel's fts
gold output to the United States
to cover purchases there.

Canada This northern neigh-
bor of the U. S is not in the ster-
ling area. Canadian officials sym-pnti- 7e

with Britain but are short
of' dollars, too.

BANDITS GIVE FIRST AID
DUESSELDORF, Germany, July

masked bandits, rob-
bing the bank of Essen Thursday,

FLEA FREEDOM istopped long enough to give wa
LU5 ANGELES -- (INS)- I our

pooch needn't , have fleas thi'
ter to a clerk who fainted at the
sight of their guns. Theny they
were on their way with $16,500. summer. Science has discovered

that vitamin B-- l, administered

Dr. Mardell West

Idaho, Dr. West is the
daughter. of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
S. West, Lewiston. She was grad-
uated May 29 from Washington
State college after a five-ye- ar

course.
The doctor finds nothing un-

usual about the fact that she's
Idaho's first woman veterinarian.
Her interest in animals dates back
to the days (When she was a
youngser with Jong brown hair
and freckles who enjoyed caring
for the neighbors' cats, dogs and
canaries. Then came horses. She

to the dog either by injection or
through the mouth, will banish
fleas in a matter of hours.

BIG BUS OVERTURNS
RATON, N. M.; July 2 -- (JP)- A

cross-count- ry bus skidded on rain
slicked paving ; and overturned
Friday. Ten of its 27 passengers
were injured, ;nqne seriously.

EATOffS
Mail? Bojc .

Filled with dozejis ofllottors-io-b- e

in your favorite b:itcf t'lit,
only $1.00 the Dox. .r '.2 rl ib
size sheets, 36 fnvcUj-po- 10

white, blue iind, grev.
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Neecllecraft
Will; YFWtniina

Lawrence Frileii, 49,;
Dies in ('liicjo Wrcrk

A. X Feilen. 607 N. Capitol st .

received word Saturday of the
death of his brother,, lawrence
Feilen, 49. who was killed in an
automobile accident in Chicago.
III. He was a former resident of
Salem. Besides 'lis brother here,
he leaves a widow. Edna, and sev-
eral relatives in California. A. J.
Feilen will fly to Chicago to at-

tend "the funeral, Tuesday, July 5.

has had her own horse since she
was 16. Right now, she's raising
an eight-month-o- ld colt foaled by
her mare.

Her ability to ride cowpony
and her beauty won her the title
of aueen of the Lewiston Roundup
in 1947.

The doctor is only five-fe- et tall
arid weighs 120 pounds, bu she
likes to treat large animals. To a

Fund Growing
WILLAM1NA The "brick-sale- s

and the dance lat Saturday
evening at the VFW hall brought
in $1035.00 for the VFW Memor-
ial building in Willamina.

Total available now is $5035, in-

cluding $1500 from the May 15
auction; a contribution of $1500 by
the Willamina Lumber co.; $500
from the shodeo and $500 from

Mrs. Thomas DeBeck Livesley, the former Patricia Shar-
key before her wedding on June 21 at the First Congrega-
tional church. The bride is the. daughter of the Graham P.
Sharkeys and the groom is the son !oi Mrs. Thomas A. Liv-

esley.- The couple will live at Abbptsford, B. C.

the VFW booth at the Phil Sheri
dan rodeo.ml The Associated Plywood mills

veterinarian, that means every-
thing from calves to draft horses.

Museum Boasts donated $10,000 recently on condi-
tion that the VFW furnish $12,000

4657 sizes 2-- 10

LIGHTS:

Ancient Wealth
CHICAGO -- (INS)- Treasures

from the ancient world help to
make Chicago's Oriental Institute
the world's largest center for
study of the beginnings of mod-
ern life.

They include:
A winged bull carved from a

single bloc,k of stone in the 8th
century B C. The figure, 16 feet
high, weighs four tons. It was
one of four in the palace of Jit
Assyrian King Sargon'II in Khor-saba- d,

Iraq.
A bed from Upper Egypt more

than 5,000 years old. Its legs were
carved to simulate those ot a bull.

A black stone bird, originally
covered with gold and gems. It
represented the Igyptian sun god,
Horus. 2,000 years ago.

A huge sandstone statue of
Egyptian King Tutankh-Ama- n. It
was meant to serve as the king's
body in after life.

Four copper statuettes, the earl- -

iest known cast metal figures,
from Syria.

of every sort: flah bu'bs,
photofloods, darkroom Jights,

Overalls and a dress -- up sun-

dress! She'll just love her beauti-
ful tulip pocket, and she'll be so
cool in those overalls. This magic
pattern has playsuit too!

Pattern 4657 comes in sizes 2,
4, 6, 8, 10. Size 6 overalls, 2 yards
35-inc- h; dress, 1 yards.

This pattern, easy to use, sim-
ple to sew, is tested for fit. Has
complete illustrated instructions.

Send TWENTT-nT- B cents tn coins
for this pattern to The Oregon States-
man. Anno Adams. Pattern Dpt., 130
N Clinton St, Chicago SO. IIL Print
plainly NAME, ADDRESS, ZONE.
SIZE and STYLE NIMBUL

Just' out I Our latest Pattern Booh
for Spring by Ann Adams I Do you
know the best lines for YOU-yo- ur

particular typo and flfuro? rind the
answers hero a fashion guide for ev-
ery age. for tall and snort, sltra and
not-so-d- lm and there's a IHEE pat-boo- k.

Send fifteen cents mora for
rour copy todayl i

projector lamps, and tigHit

meters to measure theim all

withl :j

j
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ForACTION; that's for
the sooner yoo get Into faction
and get down to BURKE'f . . .
the sooner you'll start laving

.yesterdays. ,
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Last Meeting for
Adah Chapter

INDEPENDENCE Initiatory
ceremonies were conferred on Mr.
and Mrs. John Holechek Tuesday
night at the final meeting until
fall Of Adah chapter. No. 34, OES.
Mr. and Mrs. Holechek are for-

mer 5 residents of Independence
and are now living at Phoenix,
Arizona. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Evans presented Mrs. Holechek
with an Eastern Star pin.

Escorted to the East were Mrs.
Paul IRobinson, grand conductress,
and Mrs. Hazel Lambert, past ma-

tron of Ojai, Cal., and cousin of
Mrs". Ben Johnson, worthy matron.
The birthday anniversary of Al
Koch, worthy patron, was obser-

ved with a clever degree by the
Star 'points. Other guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. Housley of
Chatanooga, Tenn.

Refreshments .were served fol-

lowing chapter by Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Day, Mr. nd Mrs. Ralph
Evans and Mr. and Mrs. Frances
Newton.

Supper Party for Board
A combined meeting of the newly-ele-

cted Business and Profes-
sional Women's executive board
and committee chairmen for the
coming year will be held, at the
home of 'Ihe president, Mrs. John
Versteeg. route 6, Friday night,
July; 8. A buffet supper will be
served at six-thir- ty followed by a
business meeting at which the
committee members for the com-
ing year's activities will be cho-
sen. .j

Mr. and Mrs. IUrris Lirtz and
son, Bobs, will spend the Fourth
ol July irt Portland at a barbecue
picnic at the-- country home cf his
brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs-- ; Roy; Lietz.

Buy . . . and Save
WITH

CAMERA: a complete Assortment.
Bell and Howell Filmo, Eastman Ko-

dak, Keystone, Argus, OeJul, Karl

Zeiss, Bolsey. For home; movies,
silent or sound . . . for snapshots.

New! Different! A combination
of fine and heavy cotton gives
this doily a wonderful effect. Two
sizes. 19 and 13; inches.

Dnljr one ball of fine, one of
heavy cotton, for botlv doilies Pat-
tern 880 has directions.

I Laura Wheeler's improved pat-
tern makes needlework so simple
with its charts photos and con-
cise directions,

i

Snl TWENTY SCENTS tn eotns tar
this Pattern to the Oregon Statesman.
Needlecraft Dept.. 549 W. Randofph St..
Chicago 80 IIL Print plainlj PATTERN
NUMBER, your NAME and ADDRESS
with ZONE. j

Find 'a fascinating bobby tn out
Laura Wheeler Needtecraft Catalog
Send fifteen cents for lot illustrations
of newest designs that beginners find
easy, experts prefer . crochet, knit
ting, embroidery.; toys, dolls, house-
hold and personal acressorie. Free

color. or black and white, j Every

Mrs. Robert L Strong, the
former Mary Lois Alfred
before her marriage on
June 10 at the Sur.nyside

.Methodist church in Port-

land. The bride is the
daughter .cf I. B. Alfred ol
Silveitonj The ccupie will

kind at BURKE'S. fO.IMS.I

Fortland. (Bruno erp qui It pattern printed la
live in
photo).

HOIIE FBEEZEB!
ITS A FACT ...

' You save food, time, money & work !

For Further Information See

Yealer Appliance Co.

Ycnr Deepfreeze Dealer
2S5 M. Liberty SL f i Phono

you buy your Camera

from a Camera Shop

Mrs. Albert C. Grui will en- -
tctt?in infcirmally fit luncheon on
Tucyday Vlicrnoon at her North
Capitol' street home fer a few
fi iends. Covers wiil be placed for

ei-jh- t and summer flowers will be
liM.'d in decora I rg. i Slate


